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ABSTRACT 

Research Question: Is there any evidence of oxidative stress during the three trimesters of 

pregnancy?                                                                                                                                       

Methodology: A total of 100 subjects were selected, out of which 50 were healthy pregnant 

females in the age group of 20-40 years and age matched 50 healthy non-pregnant females 

served as controls. The subjects were assessed for malondialdehyde (MDA), a marker for 

lipid peroxidation consequent to oxidative stress and superoxide dismutase enzyme (SOD), a 

marker for beneficial antioxidant cellular response. The pregnant subjects were assessed 

during the three consecutive trimesters.  

Results: Normal pregnancy is susceptible to oxidative stress, evident by a rise in levels of the 

antioxidant enzyme SOD which suppresses the lipid peroxidation seen as a rise in MDA 

levels. These levels increased as the gestation progressed. 

Conclusions: We recommend that there is a need for antioxidant supplementation in early 

pregnancy to counteract the harmful effects of oxidative stress. 

 

Key Words: Oxidative stress, Reactive oxygen species (ROS), Malondialdehyde (MDA), 

Superoxide dismutase (SOD). 
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INTRODUCTION 

Increased free radical formation in the body is called oxidative stress. A free radical is either 

an atom or a molecule containing one or more unpaired electrons. This characteristic makes 

it more reactive than a non-radical.
(1) 

Free radicals such as hydroxyl, superoxide, and nitric 

oxide derived from molecular oxygen and nitrogen are highly reactive metabolites and are 

called reactive oxygen species (ROS). Cells continuously produce free radicals and ROS as a 

part of the metabolic process.
(2) 

All the ROS have the potential to oxidize biological 

molecules including proteins, lipids and DNA, but lipids are the most susceptible.
(3,4)

 The cell 

membranes are a rich source of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) and their oxidative 

destruction is called lipid peroxidation. These lipid peroxides (LPO) formed further undergo 

breakdown to form aldehydes.
(4)

 Malondialdehyde (MDA) is the major reactive aldehyde 

resulting from peroxidation of biological membranes. These aldehydes are used as an 

indicator of tissue damage tested with thiobarbituric acid to produce a red coloured 

product.
(5)

 The cells have evolved a number of counter acting antioxidant defenses. These 

antioxidant defense mechanisms can be categorized in to two types- free radical scavenging 

and chain breaking antioxidants. The free radical scavenging mechanisms include enzymatic 

antioxidant like Superoxide dismutase (SOD), Glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), Glutathione 

reductase (GSH-Rx) and Catalase, which limit the cellular concentration of free radicals and 

prevent excessive oxidative damage.
(6)

 SOD is a stress protein which is synthesized in 

response to stress.
(5)

 

These ROS are involved in the various functions of the reproductive system.
(2)

 Pregnancy, 

being a physiological state, is accompanied by a high energy demand of many body 

functions and an increased oxygen requirement because of which augmented levels of 

oxidative stress would be expected.
(7)

 Placental mitochondria is a source of oxygen free 

radicals and is  also  enriched with PUFAs which are susceptible to lipid peroxidation.
(8)

 The 

presence of ROS has been demonstrated in the amniotic fluid collected both at second and 

third trimesters.
(9)

 Oxidative stress peaks by second trimester, the end of which appears as a 

vulnerable period for fetal health.
(10)

 The anti oxidant enzyme SOD activity increases 

throughout pregnancy.
(11) 

During uncomplicated pregnancy, ROS levels are elevated but are 

counterbalanced by an increased activity of antioxidants.
(12,13) 

The present study was done 

to assess the oxidative stress by estimating serum SOD and MDA levels in healthy pregnant 

females and comparing them with non-pregnant females.  

 

MATERIAL & METHODS 

The present study was conducted on healthy pregnant females attending the antenatal 

clinic of the Dept of Obstetrics & Gynaecology, S.G.T.B. Hospital, Govt. Medical College, 

Amritsar. Various physiological and biochemical parameters were assessed in the Dept of 

Physiology in collaboration with the Deptt. of Biochemistry, Govt. Medical College, Amritsar. 

The appropriate institutional board approved the protocol used in this study and all subjects 

gave informed consent for the study. The study was conducted on a total no. of 100 female 

subjects in the age group of 20-40 years; out of which 50 were healthy non-pregnant 

females who served as controls. The 50 pregnant females selected were in their first 

trimester and were subsequently followed up in their second and third trimesters. The 

following groups of subjects were studied: Group A consisted of 50 healthy non pregnant 
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females while Group B consisted of 50 healthy pregnant females who were studied in the 

following sub-groups: group B-I during 1
st

 trimester, group B-II during 2
nd

 trimester & group 

B-III during their 3
rd

 trimester.  

Those with established medical risk factors for oxidative stress such as pre-eclampsia, AIDS, 

diabetes, T.B., smoking and alcohol consumers were excluded from the study. Subjects 

taking antioxidant drugs were also excluded from the study. A detailed history including 

obstetric history was taken. A complete general & physical examination was done. The 

subjects were screened for routine investigations like Hb, TLC, DLC & blood group. They 

were assessed for SOD and MDA levels in the three subsequent trimesters of pregnancy to 

find any oxidative stress in normal pregnancy. 

Serum SOD was assayed by the method of Marklund and Marklund as modified by Nandi & 

Chatterjee. One unit of SOD activity is defined as the amount of enzyme required to inhibit 

the auto-oxidation of pyrogallol by 50% under specified conditions. The results have been 

expressed as U/ml of serum.
(14,15)

 Serum MDA levels were quantified by Satoh’s method 

known as thiobarbituric acid method.
(16)

 

Statistical analysis  

Statistical analysis was carried out in SPSS version 11.0. Student t-test was used to compare 

the variables between non-pregnant controls & the pregnant women. The difference was 

considered significant if the p-value was <0.05 & highly significant if the p-value was 

<0.001.The data was analysed and valid conclusions were drawn. 

 

RESULTS 

Group A served as controls. Group B-I (1
st

 trimester) consisted of 50 pregnant females who 

were to be followed up in their 2
nd

 & 3
rd

 trimesters. In group B-II (2
nd 

trimester), the no. of 

subjects dropped to 45, i.e. 10% (n=5) of the total did not turn up for the follow up in their 

2
nd

 trimester. In group B-III (3
rd

 trimester), the no. of subjects further dropped to 41, i.e. 

another 8% (n=4) of the total number were not available for a follow up in their third 

trimester. 

According to Table I, the mean values for total leucocyte count (TLC) have shown an 

increase as the gestation progressed.  

Table I (a) shows that the increase in TLC was statistically highly significant (p<0.001) 

between (b/n) gp A & B-III, b/n B-I & B-III and b/n B-II & B-III. The data also showed that the 

increase in TLC mean values was insignificant (p>0.05) b/n gp A & B-I, b/n gp A & B-II and 

b/n gp B-I & B-II.  

The table also shows that the increase in mean value for neutrophils is highly significant 

(p<0.001) b/n gp A & gp B-III, gp B-I & gp B-II, b/n B-I & B-III and b/n B-II & B-III. The increase 

was significant b/n gp A & gp B-II while it was insignificant (p>0.05) b/n gp A & gp B-I. 
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Table I: Haematological Indices- Total Leucocyte Count (TLC) & Differential Leucocyte 

Count (DLC) 

Parameter Group A 

(n=50) 

Group B-I 

(n=50) 

Group B-II 

(n=46) 

Group B-III  

(n=41) 

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 

TLC  

(per mm
3
) 

6779.60 1131.79 6282.00 1285.94 7234.09 1338.85 8360.98 1221.45 

DLC (%)         

N 60.66 7.33 59.92 2.98 64.18 4.57 71.61 3.41 

L 32.78 7.08 32.16 3.21 29.61 4.67 22.29 3.21 

M 4.48 1.64 5.70 1.69 4.02 1.41 3.71 1.29 

E 1.60 1.11 1.68 0.84 1.64 0.69 1.88 0.95 

B 0.46 0.58 0.62 0.60 0.59 0.54 0.51 0.51 

N = Neutrophil, L = Lymphocyte, M = Monocyte, E = Eosinophil, B = Basophil 

 

The decrease in lymphocytes seen was statistically highly significant (p<0.001) between gp A 

& gp B-III, gp B-I & B-IIIand b/n B-II & gp B-III. A significant decrease (p<0.05) b/n gp A & B-II, 

b/n gp B-I & B-II while an insignificant decrease (p>0.05) b/n gp A & gp B-I was noticed. 

The fall in mean value for monocytes was statistically highly significant b/n gp B-I & B-II and 

gp B-I & B-III (p<0.001). The decrease was significant (p<0.05) b/n gp A & B-III while it was 

insignificant (p>0.05) b/n gp A & B-II and b/n gp B-II & B-III. The rise in monocytes was 

significant b/n gp A & gp B-I. The table also shows statistically insignificant change in the 

mean values for both eosinophils & basophils in all four groups (p>0.05). 

Table I (a): p-values for TLC and DLC 

Parameter  A vs B-I A vs B-II A vs B-III B-I vs B-II B-I vs B-III B-II vs B-III 

TLC (per mm
3
) >0.05 >0.05 <0.001HS >0.05 <0.001 HS <0.001 HS 

DLC (%)       

N >0.05 <0.05 S <0.001HS <0.001 HS <0.001 HS <0.001 HS 

L >0.05 <0.05 S <0.001HS <0.05 S <0.001 HS <0.001 HS 

M <0.05 S >0.05 <0.05 S <0.001 HS <0.001 HS >0.05 

E >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 

B >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 >0.05 

N = Neutrophil, M = Monocyte, L = Lymphocyte, E = Eosinophil, B = Basophil 

 p< 0.05= Significant, p< 0.01= Highly Significant, p> 0.05= Non-significant 
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Table II shows the rise in mean value for serum SOD and MDA levels in the three trimesters 

of pregnancy. There was an appreciable increase in serum values for both these parameters 

in the third trimester as compared to other trimesters and the control group (Figures I & II). 

 

Table II: Mean values for SOD and MDA in all the three trimesters 

Parameter Group A  

(n=50) 

Group B-I 

(n=50) 

Group B-II  

(n=46) 

Group B-III  

(n=41) 

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 

SOD U/ml 1.55 0.54 3.18 0.47 3.72 0.47 6.14 0.93 

MDA nmol/ml 2.57 0.74 2.65 0.57 3.67 0.73 5.85 0.59 

 

Figure I: Mean SOD U/ml in all groups 

 

According to Table II (a), the rise in mean value for serum SOD was statistically highly 

significant (p<0.001) between all the groups. It also shows that increase in mean value for 

serum MDA for all the four groups was statistically highly significant (p<0.001) b/n gp A & B-

II, gp A & B-III, gp B-I & B-II,b/n gp B-I & B-III and b/n gp B-II & B-III. However, the increase 

was insignificant b/n gp A & B-I (p>0.05).  
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TABLE II (a): p-values for SOD and MDA in all the groups 

Parameter  A vs B-I A vs B-II A vs B-III B-I vs B-II B-I vs B-III B-II vs B-III 

SOD U/ml <0.001HS <0.001HS <0.001 HS <0.001 HS <0.001 HS <0.001 HS 

MDA 
nmol/ml 

>0.05 <0.001HS <0.001 HS <0.001 HS <0.001 HS <0.001 HS 

p< 0.05= Significant, p< 0.01= Highly Significant, p> 0.05= Non-significant 

 

Figure II: Mean MDA nmol/ml in all groups 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

Free radicals influence the entire reproductive span of a woman’s life and even menopause. 

Pregnancy is a state of oxidative stress as revealed by a number of studies demonstrating 

elevated levels of oxidative stress biomarkers.
(17)

 Human placenta is rich in mitochondria 

and is highly vascularised with high metabolic rate. Thus, with increased leakage of 

electrons from mitochondrial respiratory chain, there is increased generation of ROS in 

normal pregnancy which potentially contributes to the damage to DNA, lipids and proteins 

by ROS.
(18)

  

The study revealed a highly significant increase in the mean value of TLC in the 3
rd

 trimester 

(8360.98 + 1221.45) as compared to 1
st

 trimester (6882.00 + 1285.94) and b/n 2
nd

 trimester 

(7234.09 + 1338.85) & controls (6779.60 + 1131.87). This data falls in agreement with the 

physiological changes observed during pregnancy in which the count increased from 

7000/cu.mm (non-pregnant state) to 10,500/cu.mm in pregnant state.
(19)

 The mean value 

for neutrophils in DLC showed highly significant increase between control & gp B-III, B-I & B-

II, between B-I & B-III, and B-II & B-III. The above findings are authenticated by the fact that 

there is neutrophilic leucocytosis during the course of pregnancy. These leucocytes are a 
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source of intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) seen in 3
rd

 trimester of pregnancy.
(20)

 

Phagocytes use the O2 dependent mechanism including the metalloperoxidase system & 

generation of oxygen derived free radicals; they also use membrane bound reduced NADP 

oxidase (NADPH) complex which catalyses the one electron transfer reduction of oxygen to 

superoxide anion.
(21)

 

It was observed that the mean serum SOD levels showed statistically highly significant 

(p<0.001)  increase between gp A & gp B-I, gp A & B-II, gp A & gp B-III, gp B-I & gp B-III, & gp 

B-II & gp B-III. Our findings are supported by a study by Gitto et al which demonstrated that 

SOD activity gradually increased in the group of pregnant versus non-pregnant women.
(22)

 

Another study by Desai et al revealed high levels of serum SOD in early & late pregnancy.
(7)

 

Pregnancy is a state of physiological stress to the body and signals for a beneficial cellular 

response which activates induction of antioxidants which further help in tissue protection & 

help in host defense.
(5)

 This antioxidant accumulation, according to another study, has been 

attributed to human placenta and this activity increases throughout gestation to prevent 

the deleterious effects of superoxide.
(23)

  

The mean value for serum lipid peroxidation (MDA) showed a highly significant increase 

between control & group B-II, group A & B-III, group B-I & B-II, group B-I & B-III & group B-II 

& B-III (p<0.001). This is in consistence with a study where increase in lipid peroxidation 

occurred in serum as gestation progressed and these findings correlate with changes in 

lipoperoxidation activity of placenta & with an increase in total serum lipids.
(24)

 According to 

another study, pregnancy is a stimulus for lipid peroxidation & circulating peroxidation 

products may originate from placenta.
(25)

 Placental tissue might be a source of lipid 

peroxidation products in pregnancy according to another study & that placental 

peroxidation activity increases throughout gestation. MDA is a major breakdown product 

split off from lipid peroxides.
(26)

 Our results are further authenticated by another study 

which reported higher levels of LPO in blood and production of lipid peroxides in placenta in 

uncomplicated pregnancies.
(27)

 

Thus, it is evident from our study that pregnancy is definitely associated with oxidative 

stress to the body. Both peroxidation and antioxidation reactions are enhanced during 

pregnancy. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

Pregnancy is a physiological state of the body which causes oxidative stress. The lipid 

hydroperoxides gradually increase significantly towards the end of pregnancy. As gestation 

advances, physiological stress to the body signals for a beneficial cellular response which 

activates the induction of antioxidants such as SOD. With these findings, we therefore 

conclude that antioxidant supplements should be prescribed in early pregnancy to prevent 

the overwhelming of oxidative stress in pregnant females. 
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